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Introduction
============

What has now been declared as a pandemic, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) was first reported in a livestock market in Wuhan, Hubei province of China, on December 12, 2019 \[[@REF1]-[@REF2]\]. The first case of this pandemic was presented with pneumonia of unexplained cause, and by December 29, 2019, there were 27 cases that presented with similar signs and symptoms, out of which seven were critical \[[@REF3]-[@REF4]\]. After ruling out influenza and other possible coronaviruses, it was declared that a novel zoonotic coronavirus had been the cause of this recent outbreak \[[@REF3]\]. By January 30, 2020, the outbreak of this novel virus was so rapid and far-reaching, that the World Health Organization (WHO) announced it as a Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC) \[[@REF5]\]. On February 12, 2020, WHO termed the disease triggered by this novel coronavirus as coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) \[[@REF6]\].

Since the outbreak of COVID-19 in December, the disease has spread to affect many countries around the globe. By April 2, 2020, the globally confirmed positive cases reached 857,641, with 42,006 deaths, and 206 countries, areas, or territories battling SARS-CoV-2 \[[@REF7]\]. Although China was severely affected, as it was the center of the outbreak of COVID-19, the outbreak is now more concentrated in North America and Europe according to the World Health Organization COVID-19 Dashboard. However, a change is now seen in the global trend of COVID-19. After China, Europe is also starting to show a slight decline in the death rate due to COVID-19, however, South East Asia is now starting to show an increase in the growth rate of COVID-19 \[[@REF7]\].

Pakistan is also fighting this novel coronavirus. Tackling a pandemic for which there is currently no treatment nor vaccination available and that has brought many developed countries to its knees is a great challenge for a developing country like Pakistan, which is already facing an economic crisis. Hence, the purpose of this study is to collect, summarize, and analyze the day-wise situation of COVID-19 in Pakistan, as well as the measures taken by the government of Pakistan to prevent and control it. The aim of this study is to forecast the trajectory of COVID-19 cases in Pakistan to bring the attention of governing bodies to the alarming situation of COVID-19 growth in Pakistan. Through its summarized data, this study aims to provide assistance to national and international strategists to evaluate the current strategy against COVID-19 in Pakistan and propose others if required. This study also aims to assist other researchers to compare the COVID-19 epidemiology in Pakistan with that in the rest of the world and, in the future, to conduct an After Action Review (AAR) of the measures taken and the best practices adopted against COVID-19 \[[@REF8]\].

Materials and methods
=====================

Data

An analysis of the daily situation of people affected by COVID-19 can help us understand the national spread of COVID-19 in Pakistan. For updates on COVID-19 cases, an open database was established nationally by NIH, Pakistan, and internationally by the WHO. Daily data were collected from NIH, Pakistan (accessed at <http://covid.gov>.pk/), and WHO \[[@REF7]-[@REF8]\]. The data consist of five key variables, which are laboratory tests performed, laboratory-confirmed positive cases, deaths, recoveries, and travelers screened. To gather national and provincial data, a total of seven areas was studied, including four provinces (Punjab, Sindh, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, and Baluchistan), the Islamabad capital territory, Gilgit Baltistan, and Jammu and Azad Kashmir. The data updates were gathered daily at 12 p.m. (GMT+5) during the period of February 26, 2020, to April 3, 2020. The aim of this article is to accumulate the daily figures of COVID-19 cases in Pakistan, to get an understanding of changes in the situation of affected cases with the passage of time and forecasting the possible number of affected cases nationally and provincially.

Time series forecasting

We modeled and forecasted the cumulative trajectory of the COVID-19 epidemic in Pakistan. Forecasting means to predict the future using present and past data. The most commonly used methods for forecasting are explanatory techniques, qualitative methods, and time series algorithms. A time series is a series of discrete-time data points listed in time order \[[@REF9]\]. Various models of time series can be used to forecast such as moving average (MA), weighted moving average (WMA), and single exponential smoothing (SES). A moving average (MA) is a commonly used technical analysis indicator in which a series of data points are averaged to analyze the data points. The MA can be a simple moving average (SMA) or an exponential moving average. An SMA is used to predict the trend by calculating the arithmetic mean of a set of values on the assumption that future observation is corresponding to past observations. The MA of the next point equals the average of the recent K observation. As K increases, most forecast relies on older data. Mathematically, SMA can be computed using the following formula \[[@REF10]\]:

SMA = D1+D2+\.....+Dk/n

Where MA, D, k, and n are moving average, observed data value, number of points period, and number of data points, respectively.

We have used SMA in a time series/expert model for our forecasting of the early trajectory of COVID-19 in a line chart in Pakistan. We have made two forecasts of COVID-19, one for April 2020 and another for May 2020, for a comparison of the change in the situation over that period of time. The forecast made for the month of April was for the early, more controlled situation in Pakistan while the May 2020 forecast is for the current, rapidly worsening situation. For the April 2020 forecast, the data were collected from February 26, 2020, to April 3, 2020, and the forecasting was made by using the SMA of "cumulative lab-tested cases positive." While for the month of May 2020, data were collected from February 26, 2020, to April 20, 2020, and the forecasting was made using two models, that is, cumulative cases "lab tested positive cases till date" and "cumulative deaths till date." The data analysis used Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). For each model, forecasts started after the last non-missing in the range of the requested estimation period and at the end of the last period for which the non-missing values of all the predictors were available or at the end date of the requested forecast period, whichever was earlier.

Results
=======

COVID-19 change in epidemiology over time

Pakistan reported its first case on February 26, 2020. On March 10, 2020, Pueyo, an engineer, suggested a model to predict the rise in the COVID-19 cases based on either the total number of deaths or the total number of positive cases \[[@REF11]\]. Based on this, on March 16, 2020, a journalist and an engineer, Osama Rizvi and Ahsan Zahid, respectively, suggested the trajectory of COVID-19 in Pakistan if efficient and timely preventive measures are not in place. They stated on March 16, 2020, that based on 94 true positive cases of COVID-19 in Pakistan, the likely true cases in a month could be 79,419 \[[@REF12]\]. Fortunately, by March 29, 2020, around 15 days later, the total number of confirmed cases was 1,526, with 29 recovered and 14 deaths. Critical cases treated in the intensive care unit were 11, which contributed to 0.7% of the total cases. The daily cases receiving treatment were 1483, which amounts to 97.2% of the total cases or seven confirmed cases per million population. The fatality rate was 0.9% of the total cases and the positive rate was 1.9% of the total cases \[[@REF13]\]. The daily situation report of COVID-19 in Pakistan, collected from the daily situation report published by the NIH, Pakistan, till April 3, 2020, is presented in Table [1](#TAB1){ref-type="table"} \[[@REF8]\].

###### Daily situation report of COVID-19 in Pakistan

Note: Data collected from NIH, Pakistan.

COVID-19: coronavirus disease 2019; NIH: National Institute of Health

  ------------ ----------------- ------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- -------- ----------- ----------
  DATE         SUSPECTED CASES   LAB RESULTS   TRAVELERS SCREENED                                                  
               New               Total         Total Tests Performed   Total Tests Positive   New      Total       Suspects
  26/2/2020    N/A\*             N/A           N/A                     02                     N/A      N/A         N/A
  29/2/2020    N/A               N/A           N/A                     04                     N/A      N/A         N/A
  2/3/2020     N/A               N/A           N/A                     05                     N/A      N/A         N/A
  08/3/2020    N/A               N/A           N/A                     07                     N/A      N/A         N/A
  9/3/2020     N/A               N/A           N/A                     16                     N/A      N/A         N/A
  10/3/2020    N/A               N/A           N/A                     16                     N/A      N/A         N/A
  11/3/2020    14                248           422                     19                     21,102   873,288     26
  12/3/2020    23                271           471                     20                     20,968   894,256     29
  13/3 2020    47                318           531                     21                     19,286   913,542     33
  14/32020     45                363           609                     28                     20,428   933,970     43
  15/3 2020    19                382           686                     31                     20,676   954,646     59
  16/32020     52                442           833                     53                     20,988   975,634     74
  17/3/2020    100               533           1571                    187                    20,187   995,821     95
  18/3/2020    127               612           1621                    241                    20,088   1,015,909   115
  19/3/2020    126               734           1979                    302                    17,975   1,033,884   151
  20/3/2020    478               1364          3410                    461                    15,398   1,049,282   170
  21/3/ 2020   380               1,776         4,001                   495                    13911    1,063,193   186
  22/3/2020    709               2574          5,225                   646                    14,439   1,077,632   202
  23/3/2020    89                2,642         5,444                   784                    12,301   1,089,933   217
  24/3/2020    281               2,923         5,857                   887                    12,301   1,102,234   232
  25/3/2020    186               3,118         6,123                   991                    149      1,102,383   234
  26/3/2020    206               3,362         6,449                   1,057                  N/A      1,102,383   234
  27/3/2020    181               9524          7,835                   1,197                  N/A      1,102,383   234
  28/3/2020    937               12,247        13,231                  1,408                  N/A      1,102,383   234
  29/3/2020    1106              13,324        14,336                  1,526                  N/A      1,102,383   234
  30/3/2020    1,121             14,445        14,748                  1,625                  179      1,102,562   234
  31/3/2020    1,264             15,709        14,658                  1,865                  0        1,102,562   234
  1/4/2020     1,436             17,331        15,195                  2,039                  0        1,102,562   234
  2/4/2020     1,684             19,015        16,777                  2,291                  0        1,102,562   234
  3/4/2020     1,798             20,813        30,308                  2,450                  0        1,102,562   234
  ------------ ----------------- ------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- -------- ----------- ----------

However, on April 3, 2020, the prime minister of Pakistan announced the reopening of the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) project and construction industry from April 4, 2020, considering the rising economic pressures \[[@REF14]\]. There has been a slow but controlled increase through the month of March 2020 in Pakistan, but a rapid increase has been observed since the beginning of April 2020. The change in the growth rate of COVID-19 ever since its outbreak is mentioned in Figure [1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}. The graph of the compound growth rate of COVID-19 is generated by calculating the cumulative COVID-19 positive cases as of April 20, 2020, in Pakistan. The data were collected from the official statistics shared by the NIH, Pakistan.
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The rapid and upwards trend in the COVID-19 growth rate change nationally can be observed more in detail at the regional level. The areas that are at the center of economic activities, as well as more populous areas, can be seen as more affected by the disease. Table [2](#TAB2){ref-type="table"} shows the regional statistics of COVID-19 in Pakistan up till April 16, 2020, collected from the NIH, Pakistan \[[@REF8]\].

###### Regional statistics of COVID-19 in Pakistan

COVID-19: coronavirus disease 2019

  ----------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------
                                Cumulative Suspected Cases   Cumulative Tests Performed   Cumulative Tests Positive Cases   Cumulative Tests Positive %   Cumulative Cases Recovered   Cumulative Cases Expired
  Pakistan                      66,691                       84,704                       7025                              8.3                           1765                         135
  Punjab                        29,326                       48,381                       3276                              6.8                           630                          36
  Sindh                         18,900                       18,900                       2008                              10.6                          576                          45
  Khyber Pakhtunkhwa            5,758                        4,885                        993                               20.3                          205                          45
  Gilgit Baltistan              4,490                        4,427                        303                               6.8                           142                          5
  Baluchistan                   1,932                        1,826                        245                               13.4                          183                          3
  Islamabad Capital Territory   5,150                        5,150                        154                               3.0                           20                           1
  Azad Jammu Kashmir            1,135                        1,135                        46                                4.1                           9                            0
  ----------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------

Forecasting

In this study, we have made two forecasts, which are discussed ahead. First, for the month of April 2020, which was based on the cumulative lab-tested positive cases of COVID-19 in Pakistan from February 26, 2020, to April 3, 2020. However, according to our analysis of data using SMA in the time series model, we predicted that there could be around 8,000 cases of COVID-19 in the country till April 30, 2020, which is in contrast to the prediction of Osama Rizvi and Ahsan Zahid. As of April 19, 2020, the total number of lab-tested positive cases of COVID-19 in Pakistan is 8,420. The line chart of the forecast we made for the month of April 2020 of COVID-19 cases in Pakistan is given in Figure [2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}.

![Forecasting of COVID-19 from April 4 till April 30\
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The second forecast we have made using the SMA of the time series model in SPSS version 23 is for the month of May 2020. There are two models that are used for this forecasting, the total number of lab-tested positive cases and the total number of confirmed deaths. This forecast is made by collecting data from February 26, 2020, to April 20, 2020, and hence accounts for the change in the rapid increase in COVID-19 cases in the month of April. Control limits were calculated by:

Estimating standard deviation, σ, of the collected data,

Multiplication of that number by three,

Addition of (3 x σ to the average) for the upper control limit (UCL) and subtraction of (3 x σ from the average) for the lower control limit (LCL).

Mathematically, the formula of the control limits is:

CL = average ±3\*σ

Hence, according to our calculation, the forecast for the month of May 2020 of COVID-19 cases in Pakistan, using two models, is mentioned in Table [3](#TAB3){ref-type="table"}.

###### Forecasting of COVID-19 with UCL and LCL from April 21, 2020, till May 31, 2020, using two different models, "Lab Tested True Positive Cases" and "Total Number of Deaths" to forecast the trajectory of COVID-19 cases in Pakistan

UCL: upper control limit; LCL: lower control limit; COVID-19: coronavirus disease 2019

  ----------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------- -------
              Model                                                      
              Lab-tested positive cases-Model_1   No of deaths-Model_2   
              Forecast                            UCL                    LCL
  21-Apr-20   9818                                10026                  9610
  22-Apr-20   10448                               10810                  10086
  23-Apr-20   11079                               11619                  10538
  24-Apr-20   11709                               12451                  10967
  25-Apr-20   12339                               13301                  11377
  26-Apr-20   12970                               14170                  11769
  27-Apr-20   13600                               15056                  12144
  28-Apr-20   14231                               15958                  12503
  29-Apr-20   14861                               16875                  12847
  30-Apr-20   15491                               17806                  13177
  01-May-20   16122                               18750                  13494
  02-May-20   16752                               19707                  13797
  03-May-20   17383                               20677                  14088
  04-May-20   18013                               21660                  14366
  05-May-20   18643                               22653                  14633
  06-May-20   19274                               23658                  14889
  07-May-20   19904                               24674                  15134
  08-May-20   20534                               25701                  15368
  09-May-20   21165                               26738                  15592
  10-May-20   21795                               27785                  15805
  11-May-20   22426                               28843                  16009
  12-May-20   23056                               29909                  16203
  13-May-20   23686                               30986                  16387
  14-May-20   24317                               32071                  16562
  15-May-20   24947                               33166                  16729
  16-May-20   25578                               34269                  16886
  17-May-20   26208                               35382                  17034
  18-May-20   26838                               36502                  17174
  19-May-20   27469                               37632                  17306
  20-May-20   28099                               38769                  17429
  21-May-20   28730                               39915                  17544
  22-May-20   29360                               41069                  17651
  23-May-20   29990                               42231                  17750
  24-May-20   30621                               43400                  17841
  25-May-20   31251                               44577                  17925
  26-May-20   31881                               45762                  18001
  27-May-20   32512                               46954                  18069
  28-May-20   33142                               48154                  18131
  29-May-20   33773                               49361                  18184
  30-May-20   34403                               50575                  18231
  31-May-20   35033                               51796                  18271
              Model                                                      
              Lab-tested positive cases-Model_1   No of deaths-Model_2   
              Forecast                            UCL                    LCL
  21-Apr-20   9818                                10026                  9610
  22-Apr-20   10448                               10810                  10086
  23-Apr-20   11079                               11619                  10538
  24-Apr-20   11709                               12451                  10967
  25-Apr-20   12339                               13301                  11377
  26-Apr-20   12970                               14170                  11769
  27-Apr-20   13600                               15056                  12144
  28-Apr-20   14231                               15958                  12503
  29-Apr-20   14861                               16875                  12847
  30-Apr-20   15491                               17806                  13177
  01-May-20   16122                               18750                  13494
  02-May-20   16752                               19707                  13797
  03-May-20   17383                               20677                  14088
  04-May-20   18013                               21660                  14366
  05-May-20   18643                               22653                  14633
  06-May-20   19274                               23658                  14889
  07-May-20   19904                               24674                  15134
  08-May-20   20534                               25701                  15368
  09-May-20   21165                               26738                  15592
  10-May-20   21795                               27785                  15805
  11-May-20   22426                               28843                  16009
  12-May-20   23056                               29909                  16203
  13-May-20   23686                               30986                  16387
  14-May-20   24317                               32071                  16562
  15-May-20   24947                               33166                  16729
  16-May-20   25578                               34269                  16886
  17-May-20   26208                               35382                  17034
  18-May-20   26838                               36502                  17174
  19-May-20   27469                               37632                  17306
  20-May-20   28099                               38769                  17429
  21-May-20   28730                               39915                  17544
  22-May-20   29360                               41069                  17651
  23-May-20   29990                               42231                  17750
  24-May-20   30621                               43400                  17841
  25-May-20   31251                               44577                  17925
  26-May-20   31881                               45762                  18001
  27-May-20   32512                               46954                  18069
  28-May-20   33142                               48154                  18131
  29-May-20   33773                               49361                  18184
  30-May-20   34403                               50575                  18231
  31-May-20   35033                               51796                  18271
  ----------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------- -------

As we have used two models, the total number of lab-tested true positive cases and the total number of deaths, we predict that the total number of lab-tested true positive cases can multiply up to almost five times and go as high as around 35,000 cases in the month of May 2020. While based on 192 cumulative deaths as of April 20, 2020, our forecast for the number of deaths is around 1100 in the next month, which is also around seven times higher than the current death rate (Figure [3](#FIG3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Forecasting of COVID-19 from April 22, 2020, to May 31, 2020\
According to the figure, there may be around 35,000 cases of COVID-19 in Pakistan by the end of May 2020.\
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Discussion
==========

An ongoing study by Roser et al. on Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) - Statistics and Research is currently sharing and comparing updated global data from the database of the European Center for Disease Control (CDC) \[[@REF13]\]. Following is the comparison of COVID-19 situation among China, the USA, and Pakistan during the time period of December 31, 2019, to March 30, 2020. China reported its first COVID-19 case in December 2020 while the USA had it\'s first confirmed case on January 20, 2020, and Pakistan had its first case almost a month after the USA on February 26, 2020, despite sharing a border, CPEC, and extensive trade with China. In April 2020, China, after experiencing its peak in the month of February 2020, is now on the decline, while the USA, on the other hand, is currently headed towards its peak, almost two months after its first reported case. Currently, the USA is the most affected country in the world while Pakistan shows the least spread of COVID-19 among the three countries \[[@REF7]-[@REF8]\].

However, will the COVID-19 growth rate reduce or stay the same in Pakistan in the future as well? Is the situation still as safe as it has been? These are the two questions we intend to bring to attention in this article, considering our forecast of COVID-19 cases in Pakistan. As for the first question, within a week, the per-day cases of Pakistan has jumped from 269 to 533 on April 21, 2020, while the total number of lab-tested positive cases has gone from 5,985 to 9,749. This pattern is similar to the trend in China on January 26, 2020, in the USA on March 11, 2020, and in Italy on March 5, 2020, where, after the cases once reached around 500 per day, the incline in the exponential growth followed right after, with reported cases in the thousands per day \[[@REF8],[@REF13]\]. According to a study being conducted by Handley, when the compound growth rate hits 35%, it takes 2.5 days for the COVID-19 cases to double and 3.5 days when it reaches 22% \[[@REF14]\]. As of April 21, 2020, Pakistan has a compound growth rate of 17.3% of COVID-19, which means that if not controlled, the cases in Pakistan will soon be doubling in three to four days \[[@REF14]-[@REF15]\]. COVID-19 growth as of April 23, 2020, is already rather faster and higher than we originally predicted in Table [3](#TAB3){ref-type="table"} based on the data collected from February 26, 2020, to April 3, 2020. With the recent rapid increase in the growth of COVID-19, the cases by the end of April 2020 can go much higher than our initial prediction of 8,000, which is already a great threat and challenge for the governing bodies in Pakistan. But, if the situation continues, according to our forecast, the COVID-19 number can actually multiply up to seven times. Based on our two models of the forecast, using SMA in the time series model, we predict that the total lab-tested positive cases by the end of May can go over 35,000, and deaths can be over 1100 based on the total number of confirmed deaths. Hence, according to our study, it may not be wrong to say that the country seems to be moving towards facing an alarming high in COVID-19 trends in the future.

For the second question, on April 14, 2020, the Prime Minister of Pakistan has also announced to open the skilled labor industry along with the CPEC and construction industry, which will further loosen the lockdown and the protective effect of social distancing against COVID-19. Succumbing to economic pressure, the traders association in Karachi has also announced to reopen businesses in three out of four provinces, Sindh, southwestern Baluchistan, and northwestern Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP), on the same day \[[@REF16]\]. Later in the day, religious relics also announced to open the places of worship for five daily congregational prayers, as well as extra congregational prayers, during the holy month of Ramadan while observing preventive protocols \[[@REF17]\]. How can these decisions affect COVID-19 in Pakistan? Forecasting means to predict the future based on data of the past and present. Generally, forecasting is done using qualitative methods, explanatory techniques, and time series algorithms. Osama Rizvi and Ahsan Zahid, on March 16, 2020, using the Pueyo model of forecasting COVID-19, suggested that based on 94 true positive cases of COVID-19 in Pakistan, the trajectory of the disease could be up to 79,419 in a month \[[@REF12]\]. However, Thomas Pueyo has also suggested a method for the forecasting of COVID-19 specifically \[[@REF11]\]. A study by Elmousalami and Hassanien discusses the forecasting of global COVID-19 cases based on the algorithmic trend of COVID-19 cases in the world using the mathematical formula mentioned below \[[@REF18]\]:

N~d~ = (1+ E\*P)^d^ N~0~

Where,

N~d~: the expected number of confirmed cases in the future

E: average number of people someone infected is exposed to each day

P: the probability of each exposure becoming an infection

N~0~: the initial number of cases at a given time

d: the number of days between the given time and the future time

According to this formula, Nd (number of positive cases) is directly proportional to E and P, which means that Nd is inversely proportional to social distancing and preventive measures like lockdown \[[@REF19]\]. This means that with industries opening, fewer restrictions, and more social gatherings due to religious reasons, it may further accelerate the already rapidly increasing growth rate of COVID-19 in the country. This assumption is based on this study that shows that countries that did not implement social distancing showed a compound growth rate of 25%, a finding consistent in Italy, France, Spain, and the UK. On the contrary, all the countries successful to contain the spread shared the same striking feature of restricted person-to-person exposure \[[@REF18]\]. Hence, with the current state of affairs of the country, we would like to warn of a great danger of exponential growth in the COVID-19 cases in Pakistan. We forecast over 35,000 COVID-19 cases by the end of May 2020, as well as a health and economic crisis for a developing country.

A WHO representative on March 14, 2020, declared the response of Pakistan as one of the best national responses \[[@REF19]\]. This may be supported by the fact that the COVID-19 growth rate has been slower than expected in the country. However, the total foreign transmission of COVID-19 in Pakistan is estimated to be about 46.6%, which goes to show that Pakistan's border prevention strategy could have been improved and still needs to be revisited for future courses. On the other hand, local transmission of COVID-19 accounts for 53.4% after a month of lockdown in the country. The question of whether the reason for this relatively slower spread is only due to timely, efficient measures, or other factors are involved has yet to be answered. The role of other factors like the increased ratio of the younger population, better immune status, warm climate, or under testing has been associated with the slow spread of COVID-19. Pakistan is a country of warm climate, and under-reporting of COVID-19 is being brought to attention; moreover, contrary to many other countries COVID-19 in Pakistan is being reported more in the younger age group \[[@REF20]-[@REF22]\]. However, despite the slower and more contained numbers, there is currently a surge in COVID-19 cases. Pakistan, as a developing country under debt, with a relatively underdeveloped health care infrastructure and lack of financial resources, may not seem to be able to give an emergency response like that of China, especially when other developed countries seem to be struggling to battle this pandemic too. So, in our opinion, for researchers, administrators, and policymakers, it is worth monitoring the national response of the country when the outbreak worsens, considering its earlier efficient response for future studies and analysis.

Hence, considering the exponential growth of COVID-19 cases, along with recent economic decisions made to loosen the lockdown, Pakistan seems to be on the verge of facing a COVID-19 outbreak challenge. So, through this study, we aim to forecast a possible outbreak in the country. The purpose of this forecast, as well as a study of the current epidemiology of COVID-19 and the preventive measures taken by Pakistan, is to draw the attention of both national as well international governing bodies, administrators, and researchers to the re-evaluation and re-orientation of the current implemented COVID-19 prevention strategies, as well as the preparedness of the country for a potential national health crisis. Through this study, we also invite researchers to further investigate the effect of these factors on the epidemiological spread of COVID-19.

Conclusions
===========

The government of Pakistan started taking preventive measures against COVID-19 before its outbreak in the country. However, there has now been a rapid increase in the number of confirmed positive cases of COVID-19 in Pakistan. The growth seems to be higher than what our study predicted for the month of April, that is, around 8,000 cases but slower than predicted by earlier researchers. According to our forecast, COVID-19 cases may surge over 35,000 in May 2020. Hence, the upcoming month is crucial in the epidemiological spread of COVID-19, as well as the preventive decisions and policies Pakistan makes. How will Pakistan manage both its COVID-19 cases and its economy is a situation to monitor. Also, a question that should be further investigated is the cause of the less than the expected spread of COVID-19 in Pakistan, as compared to other active outbreak countries.

<https://www.authorea.com/users/312682/articles/443245-covid-19-forecast-of-an-emerging-urgency-in-pakistan?commit=c49436c66a762de0efd67dffcd11d7c69319efe9>
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